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Proposed Sign Law Wins 
Approval of City Council
If Approved

Trustees Fear
DR. LLOYD JONES

Gel* Nt w Post
DR. R. D. C.CENC.ERH II 

Promoted Proposition 9 
r>VO School Mav Cul Bonds

*r

\ides Named
Two new assistant super- 
tendent!> of the Torrance 
lifted Sch-Hil District wen; 
lined today by Dr. J. H 
nil. s u p e r i n tendent of 
hools. The announcement 
Ho'.ved screening of 30 
indidate- by the Board cf 
jiiratlon and a special 
n-ening committee 
Ntojpd to the new post* 

ere Dr Uo-'d (!. Jci'ies. 
isnisnt superintendent of 
cmentary Instruction, and 
r. Richard D. Guengerich. 
islMant superintendent of
 conrtary instruct kin. El fee- 
vc ditc is Oct. 7. 
Dr Jones n.oves up from 

ie position of curriculum 
onsullani and Dr. Guen- 
erich leaves the post of 
rincinal of North High 
chool

THt: TWO NKW positions 
eplace the forn.cr prxt of
*si<ita*u Miperlnlendem rt 
nstruction which was \« 
rated last Ma> by Dr. Albert 
s1 . Posner, who was named 
it that time to fill the newly 
:rcated ponition of as-isiant 
iuperimendunt of t-duca 
Uonal media.

Employed by the Torrance 
ichools for i he pnM 30 yean. 
Dr. Jones served as curricu 
lum consultant for the past 
nine year* Prior to that he 
taught at Kern Avenue *nd 
Kl M'lo School*, <u>r\ed *« 
vice principal at Seaside and 
Cssimlr School, and Mas 
principal 01 Seaside School 
for >lx years

Rorn in Riverside in I<H7. 
Or. Jones Is a graduate of 
.{arbonne High School and

Lavernc College. He received 
his doctorate from the Uni 
versity of Southern Cali 
fornia

     
DURING World War II. he 

served s? a sergeant in the 
Army special .H-rvtces. sec 
tion He fotmerly sane pro- 
fesMonally and was employed 
as a loftsman at the Todd 
Shipyards.

A lesidcnl of San Pedro. 
Dr. Joni.. is married to .1 
Rednndo Beach teacher. 
Max me Jones, and has two 
children. He Is a member of 
Phi Alpha mu*k fraternity, 
the Torrance Education As 
sociation, and the National
Education Association.

     
PRINCIPAL of North I'tuh 

School for the past nine 
(See AIDES. Page A-.1>

The remaining M million ent of schools, said approxi- 
of a $9 million bond issue mately II million was needed 
authorized during a 1966 Immediately for capitol im- 
elcctlon will be sold to the provemrnt- 
Torrancr Unified School Dta
trict

The nu-a»ure was approved 
hv the Board of r.dttcaiion 
Monday night when it was 
learned the funds ml?ht be 
In ieopardy if the Proposi 
tion 9 property tax issue is 
approved by the vcterx dur 
ing the Nov A ceneral el«c- 
lion

Dr. Frank Maltox. aasisl 
ant s u p e r I n I e n d en t of 
schools for business, said 
the decision was timely be 
cause of legal requirements.

Dr Malt'ix -aid this is the 
last board meeting In Sep 
tember and the district could 
not comply with legal adver 
tising requirements for the 
bond sal" prior to the elec 
tion if tlii- milter was held 
over

Dr. J H. Hull, superintend

Press-Herald to PublUh 
Frida\ Edition Oct. 4

THE SCHOOL district Mill 
absorb the co«t of 31 > *> 
mentary reading sneriali 
originally programn<< 
through a state funding p p 
gram

The district was rccentlv 
notified that new program* 
tr-i* vrar are not elidible for 
Mate fundin? in Torranc»-

The additionrl WM  "> > 
Item will be reduced '  
gradual attrition, the !>  ."' 
was advised b« Dr. Hull 

     
CONSULTANTS |n closed

circuit teleMpior, 'iiade ar 
oral prriemation In-fore the 
Irnard members to farnllarlzi- 
them with a rmiltl   million 
dollar instructional program

The lioard MK told !ha' 
alMtcd frequencies In south 
ern California were becom 
ing exhausted.

ON THE MOTION of board 
member Ben Lvnn. thr 
Hhool district will hire » 
professional in the field of 
vilary negotiations to assist 
the administration and the 
board of education.

25-Fool Limit

By NATALIK MALI.
Pr(i< Htr<ld St»H Wn;«r

Chv Councilmcn slappcri 
a 25-tool hficht limiialmn 
on Dole signs Monday night 
at a special meeting to for 
mulate provisions of a city 
sign oidinaricc.

Sitime as a committee- of 
the whole council, the law 
makers also took step* to cut 
don nnnlhc number nlpi-l.' <-alilorma Klectncal Sign

Councilman Km Miller 
also questioned thr onc-to- 
one ratio commenting that 
the city had granted "innum 
erable variances" He also 
uid tha i> is noi the si'.e 
of signs but the number of 
signs thai ;s objecti.malblt 
in Torrance.

JKRRY J \CKSON of the

\

Publication of a Fri- 
dav edition of the l're«- 
llerald. to replace the cur 
rent Sunday Million, Mill 
begin here Friday. Oft I. 
Reld I. Bundy. co-pub 
lisher and editor, ha* an 
nounced.

The new Friday edition 
Mil) offer Press-Herald 
reader^ and advertisers 
complete coverage of Tor- 
ntnce. Circulation "ill he 
Increased to match the 
I'rew-Herald current Wed

nesday coverage of the cil> 
Bundy also ha* in 

nounced that church nrvtt 
will be published c*ch Kri- 
dav

Reslaurtni ind enter 
tainment new* alto will be 
moved to the Friday edi 
tion.

A d v e r tiling deadlines 
for the new Friday edition 
Mill be noon Thursday 
News deadline* will )M> S 
p in VMIitfMiay for com 
munity ?rojp»

Burglars Take 
Office Machines

Business machines and 500 
sheets of duplicating paper, 
valued at 11,125. were 
stolen sometime over the 
weekend from Cramer Real 
Estate, 2780 Sepulveda 
Rlvd, Suite 108

Burglars forced the rear 
door of the office, escaping 
with a duplicating machine, 
a calculating machine, and 
an electric typewriter

QUIET CI'M . . . Hones.   tt-monlh-old linn rub. U 
comforted b\ his owner, Tom Leonard, lollowinc
  "disturbance" >e»t*rda>. Police wrrr called In Ihe 
l^anurd apartment *l 2.112 Dominsuej A»r. ultt-r 
neighbor* complained Ihr Leonards were keepinf 
thr lion ruh Bone* w»s Inker lu Riverside, where 
he will be boarded until the Leonards find   suil-
 bit home. (Press-Herald Ph«uo»

85-Pound Lion 
Gets the Boot

A S-month old lion cub 
was booted out of town Tues 
day after aulhoritle* here 
deemed him a menace to the 
community

The 85-pound kitty, mm cd 
Hone* has been removed to 
"a proptr boarding insUtu 
lion in ItnorMik-' until as 
owners, Mr and Mrs Tho-na?. 
IxHinard. can find suitable 
quarter^ foi their pet locally 

Police mid they received 
calls from distraught ncich- 
bors about It'10 am., cun>- 
plaininc ilut the Leonards 
were boardin? Bonct at their

apartment. 2312 
Ave Investigating 
de«cribcd lliiiiifcl.es ii.d 
ihe the lion cub as -nerv-

The Leonard*, who wen- 
exercising Bones on a lt«ish, 
i old police that tluy had 
purchased their pet Monday 
in Hollywood lor $450 They] 
arc considering rentin 
Rones to a movie studio 
for leading roles in 
movies.

slcns lollypopping the hori 
zon Councilmen ruled that 
any busme-s establishment* 
?l.arlng a cop.mon parliny 
lot could have no more 'linn 
one P'lle sun It-r each 200 
feet ot frontai'e

However, councilmen con- 
stderrii llu- possibility of 
lilwniluiiig the sue require 
mcnts of pole sien«. A' pi«»- 
ent. the ordinance calls for 
a maximum size of one 
Mjiiare fool of sign for each 
one foot ol frontage Coun- 
cilmen considered enlarging 
this to two or three square 
feel of sign for tach foot of 
frontage

FINAL DECISION Mill be 
made sevi-i.il weeks from 
now when new provisions 
are presented to the council 
in the form of an ordinance

I*o Salisbury, president 
of the Torrancc Merchants' 
Sign Commute. exprcs-e«! 
his obibciiun to the one-io- 
one size tequircmciit. stating 
thai thr council vould In- 
"inundated with requests 
for waivers from now bu*i 
net-os. Tlir-'e-lo-one v\ou!d 
IK- niore reasonable. Salis 
bury said.

Association commented that 
many communities with the 
one-to-one -\t.t ratio were 
 clylns."

"Thai* a hunch of ba 
loney!" 1,'Nclaimpd Planning 
Director Charles Shartle. 
Yot'rc a liar."

Sole councilman volinf 
against thr 25-loot sign 
height limitation    »s Orln 
P. Johnson, who favored a 
plan which would allow a 
pole sign to be as high as 
the distance from the center 
ol the street to ihc base of 
the pole The council also 
voted thht a pole men may 
be increased to a maximum 
height of 5C feet if the ratio 
ol sign arc* to sign height 
does not exceed one fool of 
hek'hi fi.r each lour square
feet of sign area

     
AT AN EARLIER meeting, 

councilmen set a 10-year 
abatement period for all 
existing signs which do not 
conform to the new stan 
dards

The legislators al-o voted 
at a previous meeting to 
limit wall signs to 30 per 
cent nf wall space for all 
commercial or miimiidctur- 
i>ig establishments

ALAN DROBKA NAMED Year-to-Year Term 
CARRIER OF MONTH

Twelve- year   old Alan 
Drobka today wa* named 
Press Herald Carrierof-the- 
Month for August.

Alan, int. of Mr an<i Mrs 
R S. Drohka of 3306 An 
tnio St.. attends Madrona 
Rlemenlary School where 
he is in the seventh grade.

He enjoy* golf, football 
I.iitle league basehall. Mid 
basketball Alan >s a member 
of the Torrance Family 
YMi'A

"An excellent newspaper 
delivery reeoid, con bined 
with a grn»ing lint of sub 
scribers ht- put Alan at the 
ton ol thf list of Press- 
H»iald junior dealers," ('lint 
D'vey Press Herald ci re jla- 
II' n inanacer. said In an 
nouncing the s'lection "Al»r> 
ha> a veiy pleasant appear 
ante, lots of anbiticn, and is 
a line young businessman."

Alan has \\\o sisters, Carol 
8, ,ind Sharon, 18 months 
His father is employed as 3 
supervisor at North Ameri- 
( in A\ 13 ION.

City, Firm Agree on 
Lease for Pueblo Park

ALAN DROBKA
To i Carrier

City Con n c 11 n\ e n yave 
final approval last mrht to 
.1 l>>:(se acquiiiiii; land for 
Hie long-awaited Pueblo 
I'ark

The city will lease appioxi 
' .itelv two acres near Del 
A i no Boulevard from Ameri 
can Standard, Inc , on a year- 
to-year basis. Either parly 
may <-*ricel the lease upon 
written notice delivered at 
least 30 duvs prior to ihe 
end of any year term.

The city has agreed to pay 
tnxes on the property and 
assume liability for damages
and personal injuries.

   

THE CITY'S co=t for de 
veloping the play field has 
been etlinuied at $18,705 
Tin- cost includes thr 
ill 500 reified to puiirasf

access lots from Southwest 
Savings and l/onn Asso-is- 
tion

The Pueblo a prii'isrilv 
Mexican - American com'nu- 
nay located 'on Del A mo 
Boulevard, has >ought play 
facilities from the city for 
three year*

IN Fl'RTIIKR action the 
council voted 4-3 against ap 
propriating $100 to pay the 
expenses ol City Mtorney 
Stanley Kemelmeyi.-r at Uic 
California State Bar ASJOCIH 
tion meeting Kemelmeyer 
will attend the meeting Oct
9 through U in San Diego

The city attorney had not 
requested the money, but 
City Manager Edward J. Fer 
r»ro h*d a^ked the council
10 provide thr sl'K) since Ihe

city will nenetil Iron licn.pl 
mover's attendance

TIIK TORKNNCK Tran*i. 

Sync 11 svill have three new 
buses soon Councilmen 
Tuesday night voted to pur 
chase the bu^es at $29.406 57 
each   plus $4.500 68 for 
each but to install an an 
conditioning system.

The nuse« will be ordered 
from General Motors and 
price.- are considered com 
petitive by the city's Finance 
Department The price in 
cludes the cost of sending 
three local bus drivers to 
Detroit to drive the vehicles 
to Torrance.

Each bus will also be wired 
for a background music sy*-

Suspects 
To Face 
Hearing

Four area men accused of] 
operating a statewide 
thelt ring have been 
raijincd and (a<r prclimi 
narv hearings Thursday. 
Sept 2«

Released on SIO.IMHI I Mill 
weir Henry H IJalicki. r>\ 
n( III.")11 Manposa Avr , (Jar 
dcna and l.ynn I'urcell. :U| 
of 1033 W IH4th Si , (lar-l 
dena

The other two suspecisl 
John Biady, 38, of 24 Silver! 
Saddle Une, Rolling Hills! 
Ksiates, and Kichard Kait'ii| 
31, of 2323 W 230th St , 
were each released 
$3,500 bail

rroposinon 9 Donate Sel - -  
A <l"liHlr »n Proposition !», Ihr so-mHrd 

Unison Initiative which would limit proprrty 
Uxro In I prr rrnl ot thr nmrkrt value of III* 
proprrly lu-ini; luxrd, \\ill hlKhlighl tin- Sep- 
IriulK-r iiii-inlii-r-,liip linirhriin of thr Torrmtre 
Arm Chnmlirr of Coniiuricr tomorrow Itebal* 
ing Ihe inki-e will be l-'red Klntball, dirntor of 
voluiileer hmdquarlcrs lor the "Yes on Propo 
sition \t ( oiiiinitu-i-," mid I'rltMn J. Si liroiiu-r, a 
inrnilirr of Ihr Uw firm of O'Mcl\cn> and 
Meyers. Thr meeting \\ scheduled for noon at 
Ihe Jump 'n Jack Reklauranl, 2IMHI 1'nulu COH»| 
llwy. It is open to Ihr public.

Enrollment Down---
l,c»s HIMII .l;i,IMMI youngslrr- Inriiril up fnr 

clnssrs liisl \\cck us Torrmicr school- licgiiii |h« 

full Irim. Tolnl cnrollniriil U>t l''rnl.i\ UHS pt-K- 

U«-d H( a'.'.llMII   or rJ."» below Ihr fir-l-ilrfv enroll' 

infill ill .'ta.'Jll.'t for INS! venr. School olfiimU «x« 

peel ciirolhiiciil will cliinli l>> »houl l.lHrfl by 

Oil. I, hill luliil enrollnienl will Mill lir liclaw 

Ihr :ll,IIMI predictrd for Ihr >e H r (If the lolll, 

 .' i.Klcl urr elen.rntflrv school sliidenls, H w»i 

nolrd.

FARKN IS A member 
the Torrance Fire Depart-) 
nieiit and Biady served as 
Torrance policeman lor lour 
years. I'UK'cll is a sergeant] 
with the Ciardena I'olice lie 
paruueiit. having ht-rvcd 
the past 12 years

The four allegedly special] 
  See SUSI'KC'IS, I'age A-IM

Freeway Hearings Slated - - -
Public hearings on Ihr routr of Ihe proposed' 

Torruncr Freeway have been scheduled hv in* 

cities of Iteduntto He,., li und LoniiU. Itrdondo 

Heach counciliiu'ii, who pr»'viou>.ly endorsed a 
"red-brow n-yellovv" mule h«ve scheduled   

heiiring before the Plunninu Cunimiksiun Thurs 

day, Sept. 2«, and a heariii" before the council 

Wednekilu), Oct. !t B«lli hnirings are set for 

7::M) p in al Aviation Ilitili School. Loiniu t-oun- 

cilmen will liold » heaiini;  '! * P'» Ocl. I at 
Ihe t.omila Recrealion Center. A special session 

1. discuss Ihe route is sel troin 7 to 10 p.m. lo- 

niorrou HI Flemiiiii Junior Hish School. Th« 
Slate Division of UiKhwii>- will l«>l'l i( - P'lbllt 

lic.irnii; Oil. Ill al lonttiuc Iliitli Scliool.


